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.NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Tj Ja y IV.inAt t ?how Oonsidersbls
Changs froui Preceding Iarucc

MANY INTERESTING FEATURES IN OUTING

Iklrd Erttil.it of nr. tirlflttk'e Maaaal
(r MKhfri n4 Sarsea Several

Uwo4 Work. ! Fie

A

The Jjly Delineator ihowi a considerable
Chan In make-u- p from firecedlng rue.
The literary m inter ha been brought to
th front of th book, then follow the fash-
ions, and lastly departmental matter. .Th
Burner la In many respect superb to anr
previous one. The display of the fashion,
la charming and up to data, and the literary
Contents are of striking Interest, Christine
Verhone llrrtck writ, entertainingly of
Marlon tlarland'a souvenir garden at
Eunnybank. bar country place In New
Jersey, and N. Hudson Moor contributes
to the numbet a finely Illustrated paper
rose. "Bird Hablee and Their Cradles." by
tendon Knight, la a very attractive article.
Illustrated with phntoarapha. In tha seventh
"Miladl 1 paper Miss Clara K. lAUghlln

woman's duties toward her neigh-

bors. In fir t tan there la a short story
called "Taper Polis and Paper Pollsrs."
written by Joseph Blethen and llluatrated
by A. I. Keller, and the third Installment
of "Tha Bols-Brules- ." Mrs. Catherood a

serial. A page of exclusive photographs of
Viola Allen Is a feature. In tha aerie on
historic and modern homea Van Cortlandt
mawor house la described and Illustrated,
with views of both Interior and exterior.
For the children l.lna Beard begins a aerie
describing the construction In mlnlatura of
tha seven wonders of the world. Tha num-

ber also Includes the Introduction to a series
of tales lor children called "Firelight
fitorlea." by IJvlngston B. Morse. Tha sixth
le.vm In plain sewing Is given and tha de-

partments are aa helpful and varied In In-

terest aa usual.

The July Outing Is vigorous and varied
with fiction, adventure and practical arti-

cle, strikingly Illustrated with photograph.
It opens with an exciting article. "On a
Racing Tacht," by Carlton T. Chapman.
the artist, who accompanies the text with
auoh photographs aa we have not before
seen. The fiction of the number la by
Justus Miles Forman, Oouverneur Morrla,
Clay Emory. N. H..Crowell and Charles W.
Pklnner. and the versa by William Hale and
Arthur Ooodrloh. The personalities of out
door men and women form one of the most
Interesting features of the magaxlne. and
among the shorter artlclea are "Little Trips
for IJttle Purses," "Swimming." by I P,

Cerhln; "The Racing Seat of the Future,"
by Francis Trevelyanj "Camping In the
Wilderness," by Alger Fredericks, and
James E. Sullivan's department of "Records
and Notable Performances." Casper Whit-
ney's "Sportsman's Viewpoint" adds fire to
tha Burroughs-Seton-In- g controversy
about nature study.

Timothy and His Friends." by Mary E-

Ireland, Mttistrated by Charles Hope Pro
vost. Little Timothy seems to have been
born Into a world of trouble, indeed. Ml

mother waa the daughter of an Sngllah
nobleman. When very young ahe married
Mark Ogilvle. They were to each
other. After on yetr spent In unhapplness
Mark went to Italy. Ilia wife's father for
bade all communication with him and the
poor thing died, leaving a boy S years old
who la the Timothy of the atory. Hla grand
f.ilher Immediately bundled him off to

NEW BOOKS AT HALF PRICK.
We have come Into possession of quite a

number of new hooks which w will dla-po-

of at HALF PUBLISHER'S PKII'Kwe have Only one oopy of each, so first
order is tne only one that can be Ailed.

' These hooks are not secondhand or even
shelf worn. They are new and direct
from the publishers. Watch for further
lists in succeeding issues of The Bee:

. Regular Our
Prioe. Prloe,

I O'.ie'a Womenklnd. novel.
by Iouiae ZangwtU U 60 t .

a-- i lie 1 noussna Bugenias ana
Olhei utories. by Mrs. Al- -

' red Seugwlck 1.60 ,M
3 A nan kef or tne ew orient.

by Wm Elliott liriltls 1.50 .M
4 Cuptrtiu Craig, t 'Uouii of

I'oems, by H. A. Robinson . 1.00 .)
r-- in foray oi ma Henancg

Hudson, a tale of 'H. by
F. M Havllle 1.00 .40

-- liic Adventures or M. u.
Haricot, by J. a. Clous ton.. l.M .)

ou tvniini L'reary i amp- -
Iiik out, by C, C. Smith.... 1.2S .it

uur wuicuit, Dy William
Lawrence 1.21 .41

W The Kiug or UnadllU, by
Howara R. Urols 60 .

i in. American jawisn near
Hook, by Cyrua Adlor 1.8 .40

ja in ueepa or ueiiveranca.by Freaerluk von Eeden... l.iS .40n ine vale ot cedars and
Other Tales, by Grace
Agullar 1. 00 l,4

s-i- M uid Bcnooinnuae ana
Other Poems, by T. S.
Denlson

10 The ' Jeweled Tomb and
Other blor.ea, by m War- -

' ner company ,a Beyond tne K.qulems and
Other Veraua, by L A.
Ruuertson

U A Burtch of Hop Tama,
by 8. H. King

M The conquest ot home, by
Matild Berao

11 Letters or un American
Countess to Her Friend,
by the Countess Herself...

17 The measures of Inu Table,
by O U. tdlwanger

2S Three Yeara on the Block-
ade, by I. E. Vail

The Maj n the Street.
Htortea rom the New Vurk
TimeA

U The Hook of Weddings, oy
Mrs. Burton Klngnland....

by Mary Aluott....j iuH1ed and Ouard.d, by
Joaeph H. Malone

laLife, and How to Live It.
by A R. Aldrlch

M Jackanapva, by J. H. Ewlna
! The Hermitage and thu

Random Verves, by Day-
ton Ervln

. 40 Why I Became of Baptist,
by Rev. M. C. Peters

41 ChrlNt'a Message to tn
Churches, by Key. W. U.
Campbell

43 Management World Sys-
tems of Railway, by
MaJo.- - Panabourna

44 The Air oyane. by Wil
liam K Inaersoll

44 Nlahl-rlld- e of Nature oft

(hot. and Ghost Seer.
by Catherine Crowe

48 Our Common Christianity,
by A. P. Stanley

. 4 Grammar School Algebra,
by K. K. White

10 Moaea, a Dream, by Chartei
Hovey Brown

tt-W-hat Think Te of Christ,
by J. L Eldridge

14 In the Gate, of Urael. b
Ilirmin HernMleln
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Everybody la readlag this summer.
We have everything tn books, period-
ic. 1. and ntppere, al aumsner
price.

America with a nurii and proceeded t
"b'lm the bridges" Timothv and his l

nurse, who carefully hid Ma Identity,
pasa through many hardships, but In due
course of time he discover who he really
la. fall Into the estate that la rightfully hi
and everything turns Pitt lovely. The l

field Publishing company. Akron, O.

Hie Travelers Railway Oulde (western
section), formerly the Rand-McNall- y offl.-ta- l

railway guide, appears as an octavo In
rlace of twelvemo, as formerly. Tre pet
management of the guide has Introduced
several Improvement, among which we
would make special mention of new state
maps, substituted for the folded map form-
erly shown In the bark, and of the popula
tion shown on the timetable pagea after the

Bs

t

ef Is

Thi have to
to

namea of cities and These oe-- ,h h ov,r lhe and
elded forward In the of w(,hAic .0lg lo burn a
guiae. vrr.mnM li r.. k.,r.l ih.i IVAiVtVO

will
One of the most I ini0 thime .no .moke on th

poetry In a long time ts anniversary, and that another will
and In shape

and ny A. M. rirecrai kera. Of torpedoea,
Tne ib one oi un-n,- k 500. (,.( set off, by- -

usual merit, and la lrwn rrom a nttl- - luatlv
wide and varied Held. The are this kind ol bomb a

and and win ap- - objectionable It must said, ho
to an lovers or verse 01 ,hs are aa

ideala. The price Is II.

The of a Lonely Man." by
A. C. M." The mualnga of thl ' lamely

Man" so Interesting regret he ha
hidden hla In Initial. It

the "Ixmely Man" I a keen observer and
a a very Interesting wsy chronicling

hi and observation for the
others. He savs: "it I well to think

onsg own occasionally, even
they be HI ruminations

vrer tnoat of the
life more pleasant or more perplexing, and

volume
Worthies."

blographlea
famoua regard

Paladin
Maimonide

numerous Illustration,
photographs.
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comprehensive
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ji.imuiuurs, ny i aim trlvanoea i.i. . .
plcea of Jewish Publication and.;Hrlety f(rtlir, M wH(w first step InJewish Historical aoclety of
Thl I the first of a eerie of book
dealing with "Jewish The aim
of thla aerlea is to preeent of

Jew, with special to
general history of the period at which
hey lived. Thus In thla la al

moat aa much the a
There repro
duced very rare The
note are very full and at the
bark of the book. Published Jewish Pub

Society of
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common torpedoea Is daub
sheets paper wtth "gobs" or paste

of an explosive The
paper cut Into smsll which

rolled up. with n cap nnd some
gravel In each. are several

of tissue paper and the
or the more expensive grades or

processes romparatr.rly
elaborate.

Hov Are Made.
Th on Staten Island Is

Fireworks rnrm." It a square
mile, by a high board to

llahed by Scrlbner, a volume containing I keep out intruder, and scattered about
three atorle or novelettes. "The Roman the place are about M0 buildings of cor
noan. in. caianc. anu i i ruga tea iron, floored with cement, tr one
The nrat. and longest, la a tale or an Kng-- i of the buildings up Is no dan
nan manor noue. ana relate tn tiisnonor- - ger of Involving the others In a n
able acta or one part or this "high lire" eral disaster. The really dangerous
household to the other. Balance" and or the work, however i. ..nThoughty," an original Btory of the life or wooden structure, each occnnlrd hv i.. .. e v...., . man nnn a machine. No great amount

I gunpowder Is Vent s.n . . ....
... - t W.. - V I V. . . I -nnuril Drowning, oy v. iv. v I minimlseo

f

a

a

na.., i u

a

then

blow

mat whatever nerll mnv h I

published by the Macmlllan company, ia an The processes used In the manuracture
Interesting Incidents of fireworks are much more simple than most

Browning -- ny uue, friy org, people suppose, or materials the three tha
Drowning ana nit marriage. Drowning are cnicr and Important are a fine oualltv

In Italy," wrownmg Later ure. or strawboard. exnloalve comnm.nd
"Browning at Literary Artist," "The (consisting of gunpowder, ' saltpeter and
Ring and tha Book" and "The Philosophy charcoal) and tissue paper. The st ram board
of Browning." This scholarly and enter- - used for making the tube and ca.ea
tainlng record of the !lfe of the great poet which filled with the compound and
will be by hi many loving ad- - nnauy covered with the tissue r.aner.

The author Bays: lire of ,n construction or the "et
Robert Browning, who combine the great- - or urh tube are nut
eat brain lth th moat simple .tmrera-- 1 either, being nailed to frame and con
nient known in ou anna's, would go on n,clM ccntlnuou fue.

w did not decide to summarise July new In et pieces,
In a very and simple narrative." na om" ot ,nm year cost as high a

The of Peace." bv A. V Wll.hn 1 oeginning or a set piece Is a drawlna
I a work In which author attempt to I """ over a carpenter to bereP"!i n atrip of wood fastened toIllustrate th truggle between labor and
cspltal. He doe thl an Interesting etn" wlth. ,u" and Th Pro
well-tol- d romance. Th heartleasnes and , . . tune con
the tragedies and sorrow that lie In the
wake or a would-b- e monopoly are skill
fully portrayed. special combine
the president i pleased to call hi "mission
ary monopoly." seem to be so extreme
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Rocket. Require
more In their menu

facture any kind of
The case must be a

Florida Fancies," by F. R. Swift. I an dlm,t," In proportion to Ita length, and
of a mid. ,n" PcKing naa to he performed with th

winter holiday In Florida a ,ltmo"t c"re ,0 the proper of
northerner, who "to find out the """rvnnc. ana tne scattering of Iti

of some of the big bear and " 0T. wh"tnot "l ,h Preclee moment de
,i.a .tori. innio.nt.tiv ... lrf1- - " the cylindrical part Is the ex
terlal and game so that I could come hek """ ... cnu.ea me
and tell bigger one. " Whether or not he !?. . .1 ne.fonral Prata and con

...a or ia torealised on the "bigger is left .tho Py. necessary lhat thrcaaer to nu- - ,.,.,. . . . ;
nitrous Illustration of riftr'
Florida by Albert

are

are

are

are
ral

for
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by

and

eise

the are
inroughlll.t S t . .

" ' ...... wi.a . luori paE. tt.
-"- "-"- reached Ita highest so that th srelated in such a way that the L.. i ... w. ..... . ...- '"'.on lain may i.e th.feel, he ha. not only been enter- - .ffectlveneaa to mak the .pec-talnc- d,but ha received a deal of tator say

information by it perusal. O. P. The stars are little racket, ma. ,
oon. are me puonsner. 0Ua composition so aa to t

colore n,.
"The Poema and of rww I t,. i.. ......... . . . n .... irw jwrnwm iiiaat-i-. or .

en., coiircieu eouea wun DiDiiograph- - In this country have enormously Improved
. - - ..... y . , wi to .lev. Uy , I, ii.T-i-i at... .iu in no nrancn or it haveHarpere, Is a volume that includes they progressed so In the manu- -
from hi novel, and prologue from of rocket. Rocket that liberate
hi and verses from the Examiner parachutes, each carrying a brilliant atar
ana uauy Among the other It floata aloft, already familiar and
contain tn ntti ballad, Ivy Green." n likewise re those out flam
wnicn tne autnor in ni bibliographical cmuas mat op streams of
notes say I "perhapa th most accept- - nry r,,n- Th whistling ascends to
able of all Dickens' effort." Aleo ,n 'mnn height and displays Chines
"A Child Hymn," which appeared In th. drsgons through the accomDa- -

Chriatmaa. Is5, number of "Household "''d by ,m,n whistling which can be
Worda." Thla I an exceptionally sweet n'ra or niiie.
Ittle poem. Th collection is. and r. ""' ooublleaa. have wondered

fleet on the compiler. Me- - how n"tn ro-- n " their
It la a beautiful example of

w"r(V of rnu thla depend mainly upon
taateful bookmaklng. The frontispiece by ,he klnd and 0U,I,ty of 1h firework, but it
Macllse the profile or Dl. ken. hi. w'" """ " " "mr wl' wl vertical
wir her extent is anout tn limit. To th y 0r

"The of the Baby." a manual for ,n"
.

and m. iiiuy jwicenur... eon. .in.
dlrectlona for the management of Inf.ncv L Tn 'solving dragon discharges

.hiiHh i. h..i.w ..a a w.. . dragons, winch auspended In..... ui.r., oy a. i . . . . ., , , ..." nl' " ,n ra ' nwiit orv i r rhi. ik. ,mj- -- .., .... "fiy t .... . . .. . , .
adltlon of thl. n.....l h.. k... .t. w... '"", "" f wnicn, y th . h I),. .1. i .

The enria.vrw. tn u I - ..
"I L" ,ralU 0" "Sa eomnleta .nd rail. hi- - ...M- - .

snd nurses, and all those having lo do with
babyhood. 8uch Illustration are used aa
will In making the content, more
esslly understood. the author has

very careful to have the work clen-lirtcal-

correct, ha written it In an
Interesting that
can easily be understood. It la published
by W. B. Baunder Co. and the Is
11.60. volume la Intended to sup-
plant the physician, but for the use of
mothers In emergency when medical aid

be had.

The Ureal Psychological Crime: the De-
structive Principle of In Individual
Life." Florence Huntley, and addressed
to "The ProgreaeWe Intel'lgenc of the
Age." la published by the Indo-Amer- i. an
Br ok company, Chicago. The work Is In
three "Modern Hypnotism," "Bplr-Itu- al

Medlumahlp" a ad Jus-
tice." Th book la very spirited discus-
sion of t he tplrlty question.
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and decidedly Impressive. Another kind of
rocket releases simultaneously seven bal-
loons, each carrying variegated signal star
which float about snd burn In changing
colors. A dosen of thl sort cost ft 44 One
ran spend a lot or money on a fw firs-wor-

nowadays.

Gigantic firecrackers are now made In
thla country containing a pound or more of
gunpowder. They are called "cannon

coat sometime, as much as M a
doaen, and are extremely dangerous. There
are various new kinds of flrswnrks which
have handlea for holding them euch, for
example, aa the "wixard candles." which
sturt with a atream of golden spray, fn.
lowed ' by an explosion or Are hulls, then
change into an eruption of .liver anakea.
Eiich candle repeata the performance three
liinea. Tha "devil among the tallnra" la
put on the ground to fire. It opens with
sn illumination of colors, succeeded by a
firry stream, a fount. iln of exploding stars
snd finally a hurst of dragons.

Th "whistling Jack" Is an Illumination
In rarmne and emeralds, followed by aa
aploaloa t4 Aary uora aa agna,

Mailing and screaming, and a f'.i:ll.t to
tr.d tip Tb "dragon's nest" r aonvethivg
ew and startling. I', begin lt oi- -

harge of slurs, each star In lis fieri
separating Int.i a pumber of smaller tv,e
Then fallows a hocr of colored Arts, and.

a fv.sle. an outburst of blssirg fry
'agon a.
There sre vn parlor fireworks new-lay- ,

and one of these t the "snake In

he grass." When burning It produces a
arge bunch cf grass. You can actually

It grow, and presently a big serpent
merges from It and era Is alor.g the car

pet. It la realistic, smuslrg and o,"H safe.
f a groan person superintends the pet- -

ormance Chicago Tribune.
Toronto Mail and Knpres.

RAILROADS MAY TAKE CHOICE

terckawgeable Mllrawe Ticket, sir
Credential Reek. Are to

Re 1 aed.

The Chicago, Rock Island Pacific ha
ncceeded In working a change In th attl- -

rtide of the roads of the Western Passen-
ger assoelstlon In connection with the plan
for lAW-ml- l Interchangeable mil

The original plan of having the mils-ag- e

tickets ha not been given up. but a
vote la now being taken which allows all
th roads to lake their choice of the Inter-
changeable mileage or of the credential
hooka, but to use only one kind. On th
face of It. it seem to b a recognition of
he protest of th Rock Island, but In real

ity it amounts to nothing, aa all of th
roade are In fsvor or th mileage ticket
snd and will accept that form of ticket.
Thla will leave the Rock Island the only
road using tho credential hooka and It of
ficial declare thst they will extend Its us
Over the line of the 'Frisco system and.
perhsps. over other southern line If this
Is done it probably will precipitate a rale
war In the southwest, which will spread
over mot of the territory of the Western
Passenger aasoclallon.

GOES TO CHURCH CONVENTION

Meeting; of Xnrth and South
Methodists.

To th Joint meeting of the Methodist
Kplscopal church and th Methodist F.pis- -

copal Church South, which I to be held
at Ocean Gtove. N. J.. Presiding Kid r
J. W. Jennings of this city goes Friday as
the only western representative. He will
be absent In the east two weeks on business
connected with th church. This mooting,
to h-- held July 6 . Is for the purposo'nf
deidltig upon a uniform catechism and
order of worship for th two branches of
th church. Some months ago meetings
were held by both the church In the north
an I south, the former In Chicago, for the
purpose of deciding what action would l

taken at the coming Joint session at Ocean
Grove. The northern delegates sre Bishops
Merrill and Joyce. Rer. Drs. J. W, Jennings,
W. V. Kelly and 8. O. Royal, and Messrs.
A. W. Harris and Frsnk Brown. The
southerners are Bishops Duncan and Smith.
Rev. Drs. J. J. Tigers. J. K. Godby and B.
O. Brown and Prof. Robert F Blnckwell.

An Old tlelrloom a Pair ot Scissor..
One of the old heirlooms that hss been

passed down the Mnilly line In Indlnnap-oil- s

Is a pair or scissors now In the pos-
sesion or Dr. J. M. Stoddard, whose ofllc
is In the Newton Claypool building. The
Implement was hammered nut In the first
blacksmith shop Indianapolis ever had. Th
shop was owned and the scissors were
made by Dr. Stoddard's great-great-gra-

father, George Pogue, whu came to the alt
of Indianapolis when It waa marked by a
few ecattered cablh. '' '

Pogue's Run was named for this pioneer.
He was killed by Indians on Blue river
In 1S22. Tho Indian had stolen his horses,
and Ooorge Pogue went to recover them.
He never csm hsck. His gun was found
and his dog returned home.

The scissors made by the pioneer black- -

mlth are crude In comparison to the bright
finished scissors one may huy at a depart
ment store today, and they have lost value,
except a an heirloom. The scissors have
been passed down through the family for
eighty years, Dr. Stoddsrd receiving them
from hi grandmother. He says that when
he parte with the heirloom he will probably
give them to the slat museum. Indlnnap-oi- l

News.

Xaovra the World Over.
For It wonderful cure Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Cough and
Colds. It cure or no py. For sals by
Kuhn A Co.

Aa Omar far Ladle.
Alike to her who Dine both Loud and

Long.
Or her who Banting shun the Dinner gong.

Some Doctor from hi Office chair will
about,

"It make no Difference-bo- th of you are
Wrong I"

Why. all the Htalth Reformer who

High Heels and Corsets learnedly gr
thrust

8qunre-toe- d and Walstless forth; their
Duds are acorned.

And Venus might a well have been a Bust.

Myself when slim did SHgerly frequent
Delsarte snd Ling, ana heard great Argu

ment
Of muscle trained to Hold m up, but

till
Spent on my Modiste what I'd always

apent:

With walking Chili t did the beat I could
With my own Feet I tramped my Ten

Mile, gnoa;
And thl was All that I got out or It

I ate much more for Pinner then I should

And fear not lest your Rheumatism seise
The Joy of Life from other people's

rlprees;
The Art will not have Perished -- au con

t ral re.
posterity will practice It with Base!

When you and I have ceased Champagne
to Hup,

Be sure there will he More to Keep It Cp;
And while we pst Old Tahliy by the Urn

l ull many a Girl will lead her Brindled
Pun.

-- Josephine Dasksm In Hrrper' Magusine.

Breakfast, Dinner
and Supper served

Daintily
Deliciously
Quickly
Satisfyingly

with

(the ready-to-c- at

pure wheat food).
Aak ywur greear fee
Malt-Te- e Flake

I

Men's Floe
Wash 7CrTics. ..

Men' hlrt, mini of fln

gr1r of nil full mnl
flno mlora and

hndR. shirt tvorth TV .

On Ml

g3Ha
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tor the convenience of our regular Saturday night shoppers
this store will he Friday night till 10 o'clock."

SATURDAY, THE FOURTH. THE STORE WILL iNOT BE

Sale of
Men's Shirts

uigilrs.,
UriiomH.

FrMajr

45c

of

Friday we place on sale 300 men's rant nn1 pants

Miits nt $4. Tliey are Miits lhat are up to $7.00.

They are made of lino in lijiht and dark
l.ndo8. will hold their hape and make the

molest possible clothon that a man can wear

sale
Friday

Straw
KrMuy will be a ttrol tlnn to
iiiiy your straw hat. Every uow

nt populnr almpo la dlaplaycil
cn our tnhlc. The Miniirt hut
thl onson nro tho now slinpos
In Sonnotta and ppllt straw.

STOP SALT LAKE

Contractor!' A elation Peoidei to Lock

Out Men for Btrikti.

MINERS' BOARD MEETS

Many f;rlanrn re rre.enlert anil
Nome Itnl o UeHalle

t'om-lnslO- la lleaehrd lie-fa- re

Adjournment.

SALT l.AKK MTY, July HulldlrtK

Cnntrnrtfirs' sssiM-lsllim-
. ooniposrd ol pr.n'- -

anrt hiillrter In Ihl was ahout Ilia Hi

hits dooliliM to Muspeiiil all liullilltiK preparatory lyln dp In
.

' rllilinn, Ihe
The will dlrerlly uff"'! more ttinu

(jiio woikmon and will continue in force
until an uinieratandlns; Is reached between
the conti .clots ftiid Ihelr workmen.

In a statement Issued tonight the oon- -

traclora complain that men at work on

various about the city have been
Called out and no explanation offered. This
avpenrn to be the principal grievance.

Mine 1'uarlllalore Meet.
Pa July :.-- Tli board

of continuation which is lo aajusi me
rlevances of the mine workers met todsy

and while some grlovanoea wera ronia-eied- ,

no conclusions w.ie leached. Another
meeting will he held on Thursday.

The acsslon today was aocrcl, but It I

understood the dellberationa were con- -

ducted In a manner and there
were no serious disputes such a would bft

liable to cause a disagreement.
Most of the session wss taken up wllh

one grievance, that of the manner of cum-putln- g

the 10 per cent advance. whtlir It
shall be on tha nt or gross earnings.

crlevsnce waa submitted by I'resl- -

dent Kahey of the Ninth district, wlt.i sev-

eral others, and ha presents.! .vldenc. from
tlisl district to prove his caa.

i'h oilier side questioned some of the
deductions, and lha question waa set aside
until the next meeting, when the etatlatlcs
needed will be supplied.

Peltrey or th llasleton dis
trict submitted a list or grievances or

mlnera In lhat region. The grievance,
were written and aet rorth Ihe various
matters complained of. I'nder th rules,
thuae grlevences must be submitted 1 th

and Bcretary Nichols waa in
structed to msll copies to each or me wm.
p.itile effected, so that thsy rould explain
the matter complained of.

"A SASSY, THING"

llamaa Kalare Aeaerl. In.eir la)

fasdr Ksjesi, ! the l oafoeloa
of tk I aady Doser.

A man wllh a ewe loolh saw som
atrnctlv-lookln- g peanut brill la In a down
town candy store window Ihs other
noon, and h went In.

Tound of thst brittle, please." be said
lo tha pompsdoured, wssp-walste- d young
thing, who leisurely proceeded to wait on
him after finishing the Mame-andMu- g

story eh was telling the girl cashier.
Tha lovely, pompsdoured propoaltion shot

th man a look that clearly expressed her
opinion that ha was a piker to be buying
IS rents-a-potind candy. After she bad
finished chopping tt. brittle up with a
randy maul she puikec' up a pajer bag
snd tossed th rsnd) Inti it.

"Could you put ,ut It box for me?"
the man asked her. -

,
goo t put U- - ail sdy la bo&s,"

Boys'
Waists

Two lota p on salf VrMay at W
nnrl 4..V, rumlo of th finest nt1
r nn.1 rTVnlo, all also. 4 to
V.-w- orth VV' aiul T.V.

FRIDA- Y-

25c and 45c

Sale Men's
Coat and Pants Suits
Suits worth $5-6-- 7, (SLA

on sale .vpr

worth

homespuns,
They

On

Hats

75c $1.00, $1.25

BUILDING

tlts'Q.ril.

buildings

WILKK8HAHHB.

harmonious

I'resldent

operators,

IMPUDNr

4
Mens

Canvas Shoes
l'lidny w will plnoo on nvnl

nlo 210 imlr non'a flno rtinvn
al.ooa, mIho oxfoiilM - thoy nmko
t'to ooolrt hind of n snnimor

hH..-wort- $l.-- " nnd

$1.00
liiiiiaairitiffiauiiaaiaUiEtBa

sh tha rlns-- on dr
little l.

"That." said Ihe mnn wild lha sweet
toolh, "Is ImWd sad. far be It from m
lo try lo t away with more than my
moiiay'a worth. nnu-- are thos ohov
olatea In thai case Ihrr?"

"Blxty rents a pound." aht lha isndy
Slrl. losslnR hr iad and ferllnt of hr
altleromhs.

"Box com wllh VmT" Hi m.in nskd
,sr.

Ter'n'ly," h replied, "Vlth anollier sniff.
'Olv m a pound of thm in a box,

plensr," snld th man.
Willi n nurrd look Hi oini woman

pitcdd In los tho various kinds of
"best rhofolntes" Into sn omat Ihix. She
pi tired a little tinsel spoon In the box and

every contrarlur just lo cruelt IM Oiitii

tly, uu hnx, to It pluh
nlv whrn mnn snlil:

This

sfler- -

How

"That'll do-l- et in liu"Ve It."
Th girl handed the box of rhnentat.

ovr to him. Just tbn a small girl cgma
In and asked anothsr rnndy girl for S cent'
worth or msrshmallows.

"Here you are. toilet." s.ld the msn.
snd lie dumped lha boxful of chocolate
onto a ploc of papr lying on a counter,
wrapped the fine candles up and handed

! the package to the wondering and delighted
little girl. Then he dumped the peanut
brittle nut of th bag Into the empty hot,
plscetl the lid on It, pulled a big rubber
band out of bis vest pocket, snd snapped
It sround the box, strolled up to the rash
ler's desk and mad good hla checks, and
walked out.

Weill, did you ever Ih' sassy, Imp'dent
thing!" snsppsd Ilia pnmpadnured candy
girl to th citjtliler, when th man had
closed the door after lilm. Washington

ost.

to thaw out and the skin la
and runkinir ex

tra to throw off the
that haveKinons winter

months. Then and
pimples, rashes and erup-
tions
kind make appear- -

OMAHA,

; Men's 0c
Hose
Friday.

OPEN.

Inriplkab'a

CONCILIATION

Alen's

Frlttay tw--o of inon'a
flna hlhrt(rcan utWw e.i .

in on agio a I S.V an.1 :o
worth an.1 itVv i !.
com in ail ic aivl ntvi
full ct.

!

Sale of
Boys' Sviits

Twrt rtolt.iv. Is llttl ioiith
f yy for a iylth suit f.r y.m i nv

Artil ahfn ffr thst Invesmietii. ou (in
hiiv n Mill world half as murh .un. It
is url nrth while Thnl's what l h.ifi
fietilria here I'tlilsy. The ioys .nit wtv
mml fivm th han.lrtivt ,nvlotn ami
ralmeres. In a rat variety of ivitteiM.
Norfolk. !. 4 to is. nn,l ,1.uilit...ii tr ,l

Jacket style, lo Id yeati., Vrlh er llt
of r- -

Saturday,
$2.00

SEAN KHSK
i .... t

THE KEELEY CURE
Cor. 19th snd

NEBRASKA.

10c

open

Underwear
llnc--

25c.n.al.Sn

$2.00

Suit Cases $1.85

Over two stilt

Bo on sitlo Vrldaj worlli

tl.M and t.l.OO-- na lonit na
thoy In at. I'HIDAY

$1.85

I

t

I

i

i

Work florae farad.
rtnston la the Mrs! city on thla aid of lh

Atlantlo In id opt ihe work dors parn.l.'.
which Is a Innnm vnl :n London. Vain
n bl prises at offered for Ih best hnlch.r
rnrts. grocery and express dellvci.i
un. (tucks, etc., nurt the rnsett which I

am si . led to Hi winner la lued above ru
Mi . by th London driver who la forlunat
en.iugh lo In It. Tlie lineal Human

take much Inlerrrt In th compet-
ition, recognising In thorn an Inrvnlive for
Ih kind treatment of ih linre.
unworthy Ihe nmlh mny be, it la Powerful,
aa result have proved. If the ltotnti allow

success there Is no res son why th Ideu
should not ie adopted by ninny other cltle
among which Toronto might b liii luded.

Weallif-- r euminary for June,
Th nietetiroloalcal ummai-- for Jun i

sued bv the total weather bureau silo- -.

Ihe following:
TempeniHire The mean temperature for

the month was tH degrses; th. highest, U.

on th .tnth: tho lowest, 4ft. on the Isl; the
greatest dally range, 84 dear, on Ihe ?Kth,
and th least dully tang, I) degree. ,111 th.
1st; th mean fur Juno (iv I iilrl) tin e
year Is T3 degr.

Wlhd Tha prevailing direction uf the
wind wss north and Ihe total movement
I.IN) mil, th maximum velncllt
been thirty-si- x miles per hour from the
north on In Ith.

Precipitation Th total preclpit.iinn f.ic
the month wa I .11 the average for
June for thlrt -- lhre years being t iInch: th accumulated dellclencv lnc
January I Is 1.77 Inch.

Thrs wer fourteen clesr dsy. eleven
partly cloudy and five cloudy.

lorre, Man Killed la allfornln.
HAN HKHNAHUINO, I'll July A

I.. Fleet of lo Alignle. died luie from
Injuries received In h runnway. Mr. I,
K. Aplts. who wss with him. wan severely
Injiueil. The deceased, wlm whm 2i yen. of
age, leaves parents In Oreen, In.

THE OUTCROPPING
OF BAD BLOOD

And while not always painful are aggravating- - beyond exprciniion. Witb
few exception thy are worne in spring and guratner when the nystein begins

reacting
efforts

the
boils

of every conceivable
their

at
evttnly

Wiigons,

However

liavlna

Inches,

I suffered with Bea.ro, of the band
aad far for over a rear, U waa not only
annoying ana patniui but vary un
sightly, and X disliked to go out in tb

I tried at least a dosen soap and
aire and buam very dlcouragd

until t rd In th p.pr of the cures
performed through the use of B. It. 8. I
had llttl faith at first but determined
to give It a month's fsir trial at least. I
am pleaaed to atate that 1 soon Uotlced a
slight aufliolent to decideance, and Kc.etna and l et- - ma to Wp It op. After tb use of six bottles my shin

ter the twin terrors of waa as smooth and auft aa s. TUi m t ,iifago ana cava never naa any trouDia aiuoa.skin diseases Nettle mihb OBNKVA BRloau.
Rash. Poison Oak and Ivy, Minneapolis, Mm.,,
and such other skin trou-
bles as usually remain rjulet during cold weather, bteak out afresh to tor-

ment and ditrat by their fearful burning, itching and slinging. A courna
oi H. . . now will purity ana etiru li tne lihKitl, ami
rrinforre and tone up the general system, and cany
off the bodily impurities through the proper chan-
nels, thus warding off the diseases common to spring
and summer. The skin, with good Hxh1 tn nouiihli

it, remains smooth and soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if ni tlesire

medical advice or any special information. This will cost you nothing.

n SWIFT SPCCiriG CO,, A TLAMTA, GA.

Leavenworth Streets.

i.iiiulrpd

Improvement,

Th Oldest, Safest and most
Reliable Curo for Alcoholism,
Morphine or other Drug Ad-

dictions. Tobacco ana Clgg
rotte habit. All communica-
tions conlUontlal,

Wri R Bunts, rtsaager


